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Students Attend Concert
Monday night, November
9, many
students
and .faculty members
of
Dordt went to Orange Oity to atten-d
the first concert of the concert series.
This concert was presented by Margaret Bar-thel,
a
concert
pianist.
'Many of us especially enjoyed "Jesu,
Joy of Man's 'Des ire."
In this song
the melody sang like a choir.
In
"Rondo a Capriccio" or "Rage Over
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a Lost 'Penny" many of us perhaps
felt -tha t we were like Beethoven
in
at least one respect, at least many
many college students
can't afford
to lose too many pennies,
"Rondo
Caorfcctosc''
brought
back
memories of a Fine Arts 'Progr-am 'Of last
year to some of us sophomores. Ai·
ter such a fine beginning
to the
COTIce!"'tSeries, none of us will want
to miss any of the concerts.

The Dordt Defenders
open their
1959·60 basketball
season Tlhut-sday
night, November 19, by playlng host
to the Red Raiders from Northwestern.
Dordt's team has 'three returning
lettermen
from last year.
These Inelude Syne Altena, Jim Verbrugge,
and Clarence Fransman.
They form
the nucleus of dhe team.
Byne AItena,
a resident
of Sioux
Center,
will fill e guard spot.
Jam Veror ugge, a forward
is expected
to carry
a full load this year as a forward.
J'un finished strong last year in the
state tournament which 'Was held at
webster City.
Clarence
Fr ansman
was a reserve last year and will
see .much action 'th is year,
The freshmen
have added to the
team, Ted Charles, Russ De .Jong,
Tom Den Ouden, Al Hoekman, Don
Meyerink,
Forrest
Vanden Einde,
and Claude Zylstra.
Ted Charles 'is a guard from Rehoo-rth, New .Mexico. and soecialtzes
on a long set shot from out on the
court.
'Russ De Jane: is anotrier
guard who lives by -rRnck Valley.
His ability to "handle" the ball will
be evident
to those who will see
him in action.
Tern Den Ouden is
a center
or forward
rom
Edgerton, Minnesota and possesses a good
shot from the keyhole and he also
is a rugged
r ebounder
under
the
boards.
Al Hoekman and Don Meyerink are both from Platte,
South
Dakota.
Al is noted for his offensive abil itles.
He lis a
consistent
high scorer and is capable of playing any position on ebe floor.
non
is a forward who 'has an acute jump
shot from the keyhole.
Forrest Vanden Einde, 15 a guard from Prinsburg, 'Minnesota.
He has .a good
jump
shot from out and V,1'\i1'l see
much
action
this season.
Claude
Zylstra is another forward who also
plays guard.
He is especially tough
under the boards and will add to
(Continued on page 4)
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--EDITORIAL-This editorial will serve the purpose of allowing certain anonymous individuals to voice their "pet peeve" against Dordt students. Their opinion is shared by many prominent persons and
should be regarded with utmost esteem.
Dordt College is now very near to being ideally complete in
its facilities. One of the newest additions is the students lounge
which is now subject to very open and pronounced criticism, The
criticism lies in the fact that the students are shirking their responsibilities and are the very essence of disorderliness.
Wherein
does this disorderliness lie?
The lounge presents a very homey atmosphere and radiates
friendliness among the students.
The students usually head for
the lounge at the slightest provocation. The young "tall, dark, and
handsome" men go there for that necessary cigarette.
But must
they strew the ashes and butts all over the tables and floor? Is it
too much effort for them to lift that arm over to an ashtray?
Likewise, men and women alike, is that waste paper basket just
too far away? The floor is much closer, isn't it? And the furniture!!!
'Must it be scattered helter-skelter
around the room?
Can't the pillows be permeated with the conception of "togetherness"?
In other words, can't they be permitted to match each
other? And, people, if you are that tired why didn't you simply
stay in bed? Must you recline in that position, ingeniously arranging the pillows to insure utmost comfort and extreme relaxation?
The next time you come into the lounge, young woman, arrange yourself attractively in one of the chairs. Who knows, maybe you will interest some gullible male by your comely behavior.
And, young man, the next time you come into the lounge, look first
for an ashtray and then for a place to sit. And, everyone, when
you come in, first locate the wastebasket. And then, restrain yourself from altering the appearance of the furniture and cluttering
up the floor.
A word to the wise is sufficient.
Let's keep our lounge as attractive as possible. Any desecration thereof only reflects upon
our own standards of orderliness.
-Marilyn

Nienhuis

Friday,

November

20, 1959

The Alumni
Mail Bag
13 November 19,59
Edgerton, M'innescta
Editor of The Diamond:
In response to your hearty irivitation to a1'1 alumni to write ,a letter
to The Diamond, I em -writing this
leiter to congr-etulats
your staff for
its noble 'efforts and great achieve
ments thus far this year
in the
world of col lege journalism.
I must
say, "dear hearts"
that
your edrtorfa'l comment is fa; ahead
of -the times, one year to be exact.
Other columns as well 'are r-eflecting very effeot.ively
the level of
academic
attainments
and scholarship that
prevail
at
"dear old
Dordt."
,
May I comment on a dew of these
columns
individually?
I admire the excellent, researcn
ability of the sports edi tors in selecting and condensing -the best material from the most widely
read
daily sports news columns :and fll ling "The Sports Scene" with these
items, r-ather than concerning
thereselves with trivial data about the
sports progrecn
at Dordt College.
After all, the Sioux Center News
quite effectively
covers Dordt's own
sports news.
Always of interest
is <that fine
column
which
keeps
Dor dt ahve
with that ,spirH of youth, that spirit
of juvenile sentirnen'balbty,
the "Did
You Know ...
" column.
This column is not only higihdy informative
but it reveals the quality of iact~
and their relattonshlus
to ideas that
are uppermost in the ~minds of Dorrit
students.
What could be of more
benefit to the scholarly
mind, 'fu@
schol'ar-Iy
Christian mind,
than to
know that parking meters are betting devices. that most girls wish to
"altar" their boyfriends.
and that
kisses have been defined according
to tyee?
May I esk, has someone
probably su~mitted a research paper
In one of hIS courses
on the latter
subject?
Keeping in line with the last eelumn merrtioned
may I humbly suggest a few other columns of equal
calibre and college reeder interest?
ColUIJTInscadled "Fab ian's Favorite
Fillies"
and "Jnkes
Reaped from
Rest R.oom W,all'ls"?
The final commend'ation
I wish to
heap upon you is 'the excellent pr-ecedent you have established of sending The Diamond to the Christian
high schools in this reg ion. Cer-tainly this is a fdne way of setting an
exam ole
for high sch'ool
(future
Dor-dt) students and of showing them
the dignified.
co lleeiate atrnospher e
present at Dot-dt College.
Sincerely

yours,

Herman Ndbbel ink
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The Temper of
the Times
As the year 1960 begins to dawn
on the horizon we are all inquisitive
as to what the year will bring. One
thing we know: that in 196,0 one of
the main events in the United States
will be the
Presidential
election.
Evildence of it is already
becoming
quite apparent.
There is much specu.lation pertaining
not only to which
political party will win the Presidential 'Seat but also which par-ty
will .ga'in 'Control of Congress.
Even though no public announcement has been made, it appears that
the prospective
candidates
for the
Reptrblfcan Party are Vice-President
Richard M. Nixon and Nelson Rockefeller.
It is known that Rockefeller has a staff of speech writers
working
for him and that he has
planned
a cross-country
tour
in
which he will speak in Nixon's home
territory.
Governor
Rockefeller's
decision as to whether
or not he
will officially run for the 'Presddency will depend
upon the political
sstuatton throughout
the
country.
If the prospects
look good Rockefefler will take the plunge.
'The
thing chat will aid Vlce-Presldent
Nixon is the fact that he has had
experience
in the White House and
is recognized as a 'thorough
pol ltdclan,
Whereas Rockefeller
has the
disadvantage
of a big-money
name,
but the advantage
of 'being a man
of dremendous personal warmth and
great sincerity.
A! for the Democrats,
there are
many more prospects.
First of all
there is St~venson,who
insists that
he is not a ,candidate, yet he has a
suite. resetved at a Los Angeles Hotel to serve as his headquarters
during the convention.
Stevenson has
a big disadvantage
in the ,fact <that
he has been defeated twice and in
that he is a divorced man. Truman
says tha,t he is a loser and will not
win.
Then there is Kennedy,
who is
fighting and working hard. In many
of the farm sta,tes it is sa id "nobody
has done anythin~ except Kennedy."
However, he too has a strike against
him due to the fact that he is a Cabh~
olic. He has been losing ground in
the Southern states as of late. There
is a rumor that Governor Loveles's
of Iowa will run as Vice~President
w'ith Kennedy.
Also- there is Mr. Humlphrey
of
Minnesota
who will
probably
be
supported by some of ithe Northern
states. but it is doubtful
whether
he will get any place in the South~
ern states.
Symington
of ,Missouri is being
supported by Truman
and is ga'in~
ing strength.
Iit is his plan to conduct an a'ctive and open cam'paign
(Continued on paige 4)
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Of Books and Men
Freder-ick Nietzsche
would
say
that the reader and the author frequently do not understand
each other because the author knows
his
theme so well and finds it almost
tedious so that he does not give the
examples
which he knows by the
hundreds.
The 'reader however
is
strange to the things which ;the author knows
and finds difficulty
in
comprehending
when the examples
are kept from him.
Helen R. Lowe,
who
recently
wrote an article, "Solomon or Salami," in the November issue of the
Atlantic
Monthly
might
possibly
agree with this to a certain point.
I say "to a centain paint" because
her article deals wlth misconceptions
which the reader acquires
through
improper
reading habits.
She lists
some mlsreadlngs
wh'ich were recorded objectively and accurately as
they were given by students es high
as the college level:
Word used
Word read
delicacy
_____________ delinquerucy
bivouac
bifocals
neurosurgeon
____________ trapeze
God knows
good news
imbecility
implicitly
Solomon
salami
These are 'some of the distortions
that
were
listed.
Students
make
many more errors "through constant
deviations
in tenses and pronouns
and
by omissions,
interpolations.
par'aphases,
conjectures,
and complete improvisations,
so that para~
graph arfter paragraph
reaches their
minds garbled, blurred, altered, vitiated, and ungrammatical."
"The essenee of the matter is not
that reading
has not been ,taught,
although lindeed it has not, but rather that some'thing has been taught
which is not r,eading.
"We are not deaUng wi,th .'tJhepra'c~
tical handicap of slow and unskillfu~ reading but with a disabling and
defo-rmliItg of ,the learning powers of
many of the brightest. This constant
distol"ltion of sense Iby readers at all
levels. . . is n'ot detected as such by
standardized
reading and vocabulary
tests nor reflected significantly
and
consistently in test ratings. ALthough
the test may give the disabled reader an appropriately
low rating, the
test scores give no indication of the
character
of the disability
and fail
to make it clear tha.t there is no
consistent
cO'rrelaHon between
,the
test r,ating and the students
naitive
intelligence."
The author also discusses the progressive trend in education and its
democratic ideals of equal oppodunity for all.
"'Today
to work
out
pr,aotical
plans to afford such equality of op·
portunity
is of incalou1lab'le difficul(Continued on page 4)
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Did You Know ..•
that when Mr. Groaenhuis sees signs
"KEEP
RIGHT"
and "STOP"
he
keeps left and goes . . .? Fo~ details ask the Kanawha gang.

'"

*

'"

>II

'"

>It

'"

'"

'"

that -the heart attack, in one of its
most
dangerous forms,
is called
courtship.
. .?
-Post
~

that today when people fdnd that
money :can't buy everything,
they
start usm'g credit cards ... ?
~Shively

'" '" '" '"

...

that our 49th state is quite variable ...
? Men outnumber
women 5
to 1. Single males-28,289;
Single
females-5,570.
Girls, take insulated clothes along because
temperatures vary from 66 degrees below
to 93 degrees above.
-Anonymous

'"

'"

...

'"

~

that a 'man, after reading 00 much
a?out the .ill effects of smoktng, decided to grve up reading. . .?
-Anonymous

'"

...

'" '" '"

that 29 copies of Our National Forests were r-emoved from the Untverstty of Oklahoma Ifbrary adlter thoroughly being nibbled by termites ... ?
-'.Dime

'"

.

...

'"

that rthe first thing a bride learns
about cooking is her groom's bodling point. . .?
-c-Bennett
'"

'"

'"

'"

>It

that Hfe is a grindstone ... ? Whetlher
it grinds you down or p'Olishes you
up depends on what you're m.ade at.
-Anonymous
'"

lit

'"

'"

that high heels were invented by a
woman who got :tired 'of being kliss~
ed on Ithe forehead ... ? -Marlowe

'" '" '" '" '"
that as a Ico.ach was being congrat~
ulated on having a lifetime con:tract
he said, "I guess it's all righ:t but I
remember .another guy with a life~
time contract-had
a bad yea-r, and
the president
called
him lin, prow
nounced him dead and tired rbi'm"...?
-Sports
Illustr.ated

'" '" '" '" '"
that
an'other
thing -teachers don't
get paid enough of is attention. . .?
-Kraft

'"

*'

'"

'"

'"

that everything is big in Alaska, including
ALaskans O'pinion of Alaska. . .? Sinlce statehood,
on radio
and TV or in Iconversation,
the
common expression for the continen~
tal U.S. is the "south 48".
-Reader's
Digest

'" '" '" '" '"

that the world's shortest sennon
"When in dOUbt, don'!t." ... ?
-Milwaukee
Journal
(Continued on page 4)
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The Sports Scene
Dcrdt opens 'its 13 'game schedule
November
1.9. Out 'Of the thtrceen
games, they will play
six
t-eams
twice and one game at Sioux City

against

the

'Morningside

Frush.

Dordt will play
two
conference
games
with Northwestern,
Estherville, Waldorf,' and Emmetsburg.
A few games may be added to the
schedule as the season progresses.

*

'" *

DORDT'S

*

*

1959·1960

BASKETBALL

SCHEDULE

Thurs., Nov. 19~NorthwesternHoene
Tues., Dec. l-Waldorf---JHome
Thurs., Dec. 3-EstherviHe---Away
Mon., Dec. 7-Wm1th1ington-Home
Thurs., Dec. lO--@mmetsburgAway
Fri., 'Dec. t Lc-Morningside
Fr'osh
-Away
Mon .. Dec. 14-Worthington-

Away
Thurs., Jan. 7-Emm.etsiburgHome
Wed., Jan. 13-----Westmar FroshHome
Thurs., Jan. 28-NorthwesrternAway
Mon., Feb. l-Es1Jherville---J-Iome
Mon., Feb. 8-Waldor'f-Away
F'rosh
Wed., Feb. 10-Westmar
Away
All home games will be p'I'3yed
in the Sioux Center Public Auditorium and will begin at 7:3,0.

*

*

*

*

*

In Big Ten football,
this week
proved
disas1tro'Us for the leaders.
Northwestern
and Wisconsin
both
tasted defeat
for the second time
this yealr. 'Minnesota, Michigan, and
Ohio State also were defealted.
The Iowa Hawkeyes,
ranked
1617th in the nation. wiJth North Texas
State, grave the ,Buckeyes from Ohio
State their worst season in a'decade.
Big Ten Results:
Iowa 16-0h'io
State 7
Purdue
29-Minnesota
23
Mich. State 15-Norbhwe~'tern
10
Indiana 26-Michigan
7
Illinois 9- Wisconsin 6
Big Ten gtanding.c;:
WL Tie
Michigan State _:.._.
_ 4 2
Nor.thwestern
_ 4 2
Wisconsin
_ 4 2
Purdue
- _ 3 2 1
Illinois
.. _ 3 2 1
Iowa
_
3 3
Ohio State
..
_ 2 3 1
Indiana
_ 2 3 1
,Michigan
_ 2 4
Minnesota
_ 1 5
d.s.

&

h.b.

HOSTS

NORTHWESTERN

(continued from page 1)
the scoring punch as well.
Coach Ted .Sjoer'dsma
is still undecided as to who will be the probeble stanters.
The team has been doing very
well in practise
sessions
and the
game with Northwestern
should be
exciting.
Last year, the Defenders
had a fine record of 11-7 and this
yeer they should be able to equal
or surpass 'thad r-ecord.
The Red Raider-s
from Oran.ae
City may well prove
to be ve~y
tough competitors
this year.
Don
Vander 'Stoep, Don 'Rowershor'st,
and
Harlan Eermsse, are lettermen
from
last year.
Howie
Beerrrink
and
Leon Schimmel, who were both on
the state champ'ion
team of Sioux
Center last year, will also be probable staeters.
The 'Red Raiders, coached by Paul
Colenbrarrder,
won ewctve of the
last 'thiriteen games Iast year.
This
year they have
added height
and

exner.ien'ce.

.

During the season last year, Dordt
'and Northwestern
met twice with
Dordt winning
the fiirs:t encounter
and Northwestern
winning the second.
Each team lost. on 'Lts own
floor.
The following
are the team pros.pects for Dor-dt and Nou-tbwestern:
Dordt
.Syne Altena, 6'0"
Clarence Frans.man. 6'0"
Jim Verbrugge,
6',3"
Ted Dharles, 5'9"
IRuss De ,Jong. 5'11"
Tom Den Ouden, 6'2"
Alvin Hoekman, 6'1"
Don Meyerink,
6'0"
,Forrest Vanden
Einde, 6'1"
Claude Zyls'bra, 6'0"
Northwestern
Don Vander IStoep, 5'10". O. City
'Don Rowenhorst,
6'2", O. City
Harlan
Eernisse,
6' 1", Chandler
Minn.
'
Don I<:Uiiper, 5'10", IPlatte. S. D.
Howard
Beernink,
6'3", Sioux
Center
Leon ~chimrrnel, 6'2", R Center
Lee Van Omen, 6'4", Midland
Park, N.J.
Harlan
Heidelbaurer,
6'5", ISioux
Rapids
'Roger De Geest, 6'2". Oran!!e Ciity
Gene Li.chtenberg,
6'4", Corsica,
is. Dak.
OF BOOKS

& MEN (Continued)

ty; the solution, however, within t:he
framework
of the American
idea,
cannot be Ito bypass the problem by
classifying
the average
student
as
an uneducatable
dullard .and assiign·
ing him by electronic decision to his
proper station in life and learning
in these United States.
We cannot
leave him to surtnise, 'All opportuniUes are equal, but some opportunities are more equal than others.'
"Wi;~hout reading, -there is no opportulllty."
-a.h.

Friday,

N ovember 20, 1050

THE CHEERLEADERS
A crack team without an organized cheer lng 'section can not do Its
best.
Dordt has always been known
for its excellent
school spirit and
team support.
I'm, sure that this
year will be no exception since tlhe
prospects
seem unfimited.
'But
no
matter how vociferous the fans are,
'the cheers can not be las effective if
che fans are scattered all ever the
gym, so will everyone please try to
Icr.m an organized
cheering section
and trea lly yell together.
The students should sit together
as a s'tudent body immediately
behind the
cheerleaders.
The cheerleaders
are Donna Visser, Pat VerSteeg,
Mar gar-et Kalsbeek, and Sandy wieberdink. Donna,
Pat, and Sandy
were cheed'leaders
bast year.
Margaret
is a freshman
from Castlewood,
South Dakota.
We have
excellent
cheerleaders
again this year 'and also a pep band
so we must give it all we've got!
'

'I'emper of the Times, cont.
forPresidential
nomination.
IRe
may make quite a showing of h'imself yet.
It is 'said that in Washington all one hears is Symington
and
Kennedy.
Both Governor
Brown
of Callfornda and Senator .Johnson of Texas will more than likely be favorHe son candidates.
The problem
that faces the He·
p1!bl1icans
is Whether
or not 1Jhey
WIll
have another Democratic
Congress.
If the Republicans
are to
,,gain control
of the House where
the present
line-up is 15-3 Republi·
cans and 284 Democrats
they will
need to gain 6-3 seats.
To win this
a,mount of ,seats they will have to
keep all the seat·s Ithey now hold
and take every seat that any Dero·
ocrat won in 1958.
In the Sena,te, todav's line-up is
35 !Republicans
and 6,5 Democrats.
If the Republicans
are to win lihey
will have to gain 16 seats now held
by the Demn-crats.
T'his will be almost imroossible since 10 ,of the DemQ:crats un for re-election
are f.rom
the "Solid South."
The chances for the RepubNcans
to gain control o-f Congress is quite
dim. yet. it is possible for them to
do it.
HiS'tory has proved that on8
f1::trty can take over as many as 97
House sea:ts in an election.
-l:'.b.

Did Y 011 Know . . ,
(Continued from paf!e 3)
t~at there is a joke in iRuss'ia that
the country's ,most success,flll <invent,"!" 'i·s Comrade Reguspataff
...
?
(Bef!. U.S. Pat. Off.) -United
Mine
'i\:lnrkers Journal

*

*

>Ie

>Ie

*

th'!t an autobiogramhy
usually
re·
veals nnthing b1.d ,about Us rwrliter
except his ~memory. . .?
_Post
-i.d.

